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Pennsylvania Shares Update on COVID-19 Early Warning Monitoring 
Dashboard, Cases Among Businesses, Age Groups 

Harrisburg, PA – Governor Tom Wolf and Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine today 
released a weekly status update detailing the state’s mitigation efforts based on the 
COVID-19 Early Warning Monitoring System Dashboard comparing the seven-day 
period of August 7 – August 13 to the previous seven days, July 31 – August 6, along 
with data on cases that reported visiting a business among potential exposures, and 
age-specific data for 19-24-year-olds. 

The dashboard is designed to provide early warning signs of factors that affect the 
state’s mitigation efforts. The data available on the dashboard includes week-over-week 
case differences, incidence rates, test percent-positivity, and rates of hospitalizations, 
ventilations and emergency room visits tied to COVID-19. 

“Our percent positivity decreased for the third week in a row, which is a testament to the 
testing occurring, and that testing is widely available throughout the state,” Gov. Wolf 
said. “However, with increased testing comes increased case counts. The virus is still 
circulating, and we must continue to wear masks, practice social distancing and avoid 
large gatherings to keep our numbers low, stop the spread and allow more freedom.”  

As of Thursday, August 13, the state has seen a seven-day case increase of 5,530, the 
previous seven-day increase was 5,030, indicating a 500-case increase across the state 
over the past week. 

The statewide percent-positivity went down to 4.0% from 4.1% last week. Counties with 
concerning percent-positivity include Fayette (10.4%), Armstrong (8.9%), Cameron 
(8.7%), Huntingdon (7.1%), Dauphin (6.5%), Northumberland (6.4%), Mercer (6.3%), 
Erie (5.9%), Crawford (5.8%), Forest (5.8%), York (5.6%), Indiana (5.5%), Franklin 
(5.4%), Lawrence (5.3%), and Berks (5.0%). Each of these counties bears watching as 
the state continues to monitor all available data. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAVC0plUAMg7-2FyRvEu6XZjR751VqZuM-2BIkoXgLcyCYUf9naCwbXQYWZmMuVnHhje-2FfeGyPrv9H4zg8Bha27TOeo13iOpViXfo27Gx6ImJbUfF3mlVH14rYBtioQmJ7RlhYLMYG0hgS61vFVtOl-2FDKQjhItf0yhkpwySI7rLYYC0SAw-3D-3DsSIW_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dEbA1PUd-2Bub6tjLPEyILY-2BgL5v0EOQx-2FRHumXZYwJ9TuB1Sz0cJqtZnzhLe9538dOzqTACLTWU5MKQzA4DxadxBucTpDKrRbJR4vONDDSGVo-2FetIj06px6wWsph4ZSOo2-2FOwZEqooVT3xIXuGjFl6a6LEFq3ATQ51SE7MoOENt-2FZXYk8WwDKgfTCVWBYKN-2FpReU35c0FKPd5p3GS0yDAPAFpGEFIIuJ6akfcnthwH3sOl3V1aKBsdf-2Fw8yQGsawCw-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cab399911588d408c43df08d84086936f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637330294031338585&sdata=JTxZfWtjSlnKxcijXNHkivGG33IC3DNrd0szofvDtDk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0LXYcyaLIs-2BIRLX3zoK6p7xSS-2FsW8M22AEyyzMqU9EpVQWVxIUpnznJVZDdA5w0u8BOb2ZrG7v5Y6RMIJA4K5-2F4sNUy_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dEbA1PUd-2Bub6tjLPEyILY-2BgL5v0EOQx-2FRHumXZYwJ9TuB1Sz0cJqtZnzhLe9538dOzqTACLTWU5MKQzA4Dxadx-2Ff-2FlM3tb8v7I7xBrH6JMCjF2Lo-2BvzzjecFL1YX2W4wsnZrWZIq-2BqyW11JNtkxTuZdBbhApUedQ21gJPrdKsKALX9y7T-2Buy3RyUMmizzTZRbrqs8vc2-2BMwbtq7ojAzayumd767uxXSbaeN-2Fnn4BzC0F-2FnDbrDxrexMy029kgjplQ-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cab399911588d408c43df08d84086936f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637330294031338585&sdata=l1tAh0XDGomZtK6P%2Fo%2FoAFwiVfnNH2HPqkAMtTPFtqM%3D&reserved=0


The Department of Health is now providing data on the number of individuals who 
responded to case investigators that they spent time at business establishments 
(restaurants, bars, gym/fitness center, salon/barbershop) and at mass gatherings 14 
days prior to the onset of symptoms. 

Of the 24,468 positive cases reported between July 13 and August 11, less than half of 
the individuals provided an answer to the question as to whether they spent time at a 
business establishment. Of those who did provide an answer, 6 percent, or 1,499 
answered yes, they visited a business establishment 14 days prior to onset of 
symptoms: 

 47 percent of those who said yes reported going to a restaurant; 
 24 percent of those who said yes reported going to a bar; 
 19 percent of those who said yes reported going to some other business 

establishment; 
 10 percent of those who said yes reported going to a gym/fitness center; and 

 9 percent of those who said yes reported going to a salon/barbershop. 

Of the 24,468 cases, 52 percent answered the question as to whether they attended a 
mass gathering or other large event. Of the 52 percent, nearly 12 percent (1,648) 
answered yes to whether they attended a mass gathering or other large event 14 days 
prior to onset of symptoms. 

Case investigator notes included frequent mentions of visits to bars and restaurants 
among positive case. To better understand this emerging trend, on July 13, contact 
tracers began asking more specific questions on types of businesses visited and if 
individuals attended a mass gathering, defined as more than 250 people in attendance 
outdoors or more than 25 indoors. 

The numbers above highlight business settings and mass gatherings as possible sites 
for transmission. With approximately half of those asked about what types of 
businesses they visited or if they attended a mass gathering responding to the question, 
the department is reminding Pennsylvanians that it is essential that people answer the 
phone when case investigators call and to provide full and complete information to 
these clinical professionals. 

Also today, the Department of Health updated its travel recommendations, originally 
announced on July 2, to remove Nebraska, North Carolina, Utah and Wisconsin from 
the list of states recommended for domestic travelers returning from to quarantine for 14 
days upon return to Pennsylvania. 

It is important that people understand that this recommendation is in place to prevent 
the spread of COVID-19 in Pennsylvania. A concerning number of recent cases have 
been linked to travel, and if people are going to travel, we need them to take steps to 
protect themselves, their loved ones and their community, and that involves 
quarantining. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0LXYcyaLIs-2BIRLX3zoK6p7xSS-2FsW8M22AEyyzMqU9EpVVK77I5DULH1k-2FUPaJp-2FBFosuV1V11ttIMQqeZnxzhbn9A1o_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dEbA1PUd-2Bub6tjLPEyILY-2BgL5v0EOQx-2FRHumXZYwJ9TuB1Sz0cJqtZnzhLe9538dOzqTACLTWU5MKQzA4DxadxWc9XlYhJW2NLzfxadIUtAMyAax73AAcJkKBkGUAADR9iCKT-2FfL88gV273Q76Xk1ybZ0e9eJZ1ZLzeJfeOQYdeBbFV2DCl16SiILpyXYlJFfKYhmB-2BrL3f2yZ9wpiobI9KK4Pb7x450fcbgdWOqbJhKxuUV9a766E4IUV6C6hLIg-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cab399911588d408c43df08d84086936f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637330294031348539&sdata=u%2Fi5gV9wfBrNf4JYz7YTWn30QQURrfgXwNaZpLa6BrQ%3D&reserved=0


In addition, the department has looked at the percent change in cases among 19-24-
year-olds from April through July 14, compared to April through August 14 after the 
most recent mitigation efforts were put in place: 

 The percent of cases among 19-24-year-olds in the SW are down by 12 percent 
(24 percent as of July 14 to 12 percent as of August 14); 

 The percent of cases among 19-24-year-olds in the NC are down five percent (14 
percent as of July 14 to 8 percent as of August 14); 

 The percent of cases among 19-24-year-olds in the NW are down three percent 
(12 percent as of July 14 to 9 percent as of August 14); 

 The percent of cases among 19-24-year-olds in the SC are down one percent 
(13 percent as of July 14 to 12 percent as of August 14); 

 The percent of cases among 19-24-year-olds in the SE remained the same (17 
percent as of July 14 to 17 percent as of August 14); and 

 The percent of cases among 19-24-year-olds in the NE remained the same (17 
percent as of July 14 to 17 percent of as August 14). 

Declines in this age group, where we saw significant case increases prior to July 15 
mitigation efforts, indicate the actions are working, but must continue to see further 
declines across the state. 

Gov. Wolf continues to prioritize the health and safety of all Pennsylvanians through the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Pennsylvanians should continue to take actions to prevent the 
spread of COVID-19, regardless of in what county they live.. This includes wearing a 
mask or face covering anytime they are in public. COVID-19 has been shown to spread 
easily in the air and contagious carriers can be asymptomatic. 

 


